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Miss SWOSU pageant set for this Saturday
By Scott May

Staff Reporter_

Newroyaltywill be crowned this Sat
urday
as Southwestern will host the Miss
SENIORDAYWIN SWOSU
competition.
--page 5
This year’s competition features 13
SW
OSUstudents looking to win the crown
Soccer
alongwith eight area high school students
vying for the Miss SWOSU Outstanding
Teen.

The Miss SWOSUpageant is scheduled
for 7p.m. Nov. 9in the SWOSUFine Arts
Center.
Following in the footsteps of Tia Sauer,
last year’s Miss SWOSU, those competing
for the title of Miss SWOSUare: Meaghan
Smith, Hammon; Corianne Fairchild,
Leedey; LaceyAnderson, Walters; Abby
Craighead, Weatherford; Allie Ayers, Snyder;
Hailey Raetz, Hydro; Laura Burleigh, Poteau; Jordan Grubb, Weatherford; Kassidy

House, Seminole; KileyWilson, Norman;
Samantha Dougherty, Miami, Texas; Rachel
Penry, Leedey; Brooke McCullough, Enid;
and Madison Rittenhouse, Lawton.
Afreshman studying health sciences,
Anderson will performa song, and partici
pate on the platformof “DevelopingYouth
Through 4H.”
Burleigh, a sophomore in pre-pharmacy
will sing for her talent, and run on the plat-

see Miss SWOSUonpage 4

Miss Oklahoma to host Miss SWOSU pageant

Miss Oklahoma Kelsey Gris
GACCHAMPSAGAIN woldis scheduled to appear at a
--page 5 public meet and greet reception on
Friday, November 8, from4-5 p.m.
inWeatherford.
Weekly Weather
S :W .
The receptionwill be held at
the SWOSUMain Street Building,
210WMain Street. The public is
invited and encouraged to attend.
Griswoldwill be coming to
Weatherford to emcee and enter
tain at the Miss SWOSUScholar
ship Pageant the following night
on Saturday, November 9, on the
SWOSUcampus. Griswoldwon
ource

eath er com

the title of Miss Oklahoma this
past summer and then finished
2nd runnerup at the Miss America
Pageant.
Miss Bricktownwas the first
and onlylocal title Griswold held
while competing for the title of
Miss Oklahoma. In addition to
winning the title of Miss Okla
homa 2013, Kelseywas awarded
the Bronze Duke of Edinburgh
Award, was apreliminary swimsuit
winner, arookie talent winner and
tied for an overall preliminary tal
ent award. Shewas also the rookie

interviewwinner and rookie of
the year.
Griswold is a senior at Okla
homa CityUniversitymajoring
in acting. She has performed in
numerous productions includ
ingprofessional co-productions
with Oklahoma Shakespeare in
the Park. She has been perform
ing since the age of five but one
of the more life-changing events
came at the age of 8when she
won the Oscar Mayer Weiner
JingleJamContest, appeared on

see Miss OKonpage 4

Kelsey Griswold
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NEWS
Campus groups to host Veterans Day celebrations
By Jesse Range
Staff Reporter___

On the 11th hour of Nov. 11, 1918, an
armistice was declared between the Allied
forces and Germany duringWorldWar I.
The followingyear, on Nov. 11, Armistice
Daybecame a federal holiday. Later in the
aftermath of WorldWar II and the Ko
reanWar, Armistice Day became Veterans
Dayin honor of American veterans in all
wars.
These brave men andwomen put their
lives on the line so that citizens can enjoy
all the rights and freedoms that America is
so famous for. These are rights that many
other countries don’t have. In honor of
that, SWOSUhas planned some events
to honor the people responsible for all of
this.
The first event will be a “thank you”
fromSWOSUstudents. FromNov. 5to
Nov. 15, students will be able to write a
thankyou message on a redwhite or blue
dog paw. The pawwill be in the main
entrance of the Memorial Student Union.
This banner will be hungin the union
where the next event will take place.
In honor of all the Veterans, the

collegiate activities board and SWOSU
Gold programs are putting on a lunch
for all veterans inwestern Oklahoma on
Wednesday, Nov. 13. All veterans and one
guest can attend for free—others mayat
tend for $10.
There will also be a special guest
speaker, Dr. Blake Sonobe, who currently
serves as Vice Chancellor for Academic
Affairs at the Oklahoma State Regents
for Higher Education. His speech topic
will be “The Focus is U-nited States of
America”.
There will also be atree-planting cer
emonyin honor of WorldWar II veterans
on Saturday Nov. 9on the Weatherford
campus.
The ceremonywill take place at 10a.m.
east of the front stairs of the Old Science
Building. Professor Emeritus, Dr. Bill
Seibert and Susie White of the Weath
erford VFWLadies Auxiliaryhave been
working on the event.
Ared bud treewas selected to re
place a previous tree dedicated to WWII
Veterans that had to be removed because
of its aggressive root system. Oklahoma
RedBud trees are known for their brilliant
colors duringthe seasons.

Sisters for Soldiers
Inhonor of Veteran’s Day, Southwestern
Oklahoma State University’s Zeta Phi soror
ity will be hosting a “Sisters for Soldiers”
event November 11-12 on the Weather
ford campus.
Members of Zeta Phi will have
tables inthe lobbies of the Memo
rial Student Center and Stafford
Centerfrom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on bothdays where students
andfaculty will be able
to write letters of sup
port andthanks to the
United States mili
tarypersonnel.

Oklahoma Hall hosts
Open Mic Night
Oklahoma Hall, aresidence hall at South
western Oklahoma State University, will host its
annual open mic night this Thursday, November
7, on the Weatherfordcampus.
The free event begins at 8 p.m. Any SWOSU
student canperformat the open mic night, and
all students are invited to attend.
For more information, contact Oklahoma Hall
ResidentAssistant SelamDejene at dejenes@
student.swosu.edu.
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RUSO frompage 1
is to provide the highest qualityof
education possible.
“Our goal is to make sure we
are providingthe highest level of
education possible to our students,”
Carpenter said. RUSOis agoverning
board appointed byGovernor Mary
Fallin and the State Senate. The
regents are in charge of sixregional
universities in the state: East Central
University, Universityof Central
Oklahoma, Northwestern Oklahoma
State University, Northeastern Okla
homa State, Southeastern Oklahoma
State, and Southwestern Oklahoma
State. Each year theyvisit eachuni-

versityto have annual committee and
general meetings. RUSOenrolls over
40,000 students throughout the state
over twelve campuses. RUSOimple
ments policies andworks alongside
universitypresidents to ensure that
the best education and tuition is be
ingoffered. Due to their extensive
efforts, the cost of tuition, roomand
board, books, and supplies at univer
sities under RUSOare half of the
national average. Also, an astounding
43 percent of RUSOgraduates are
able to graduate debt free. The board
is made up of nine regents fromev
eryregion of the state of Oklahoma.
These are voluntarypositions and

are handpicked by Governor Fallin
or the State Senate. They forminto
committees such as audit and finance
and academic affairs.
Accordingto its website, RUSO
is currentlyexpandingthe number
of majors and courses offered online
to better convenience students with
busylives and for those who live in
other communities that are unable
to commute or move to a citywith
a campus. They tryto stayon the
cuttingedge of education and tech
nology to give an advantage to the
universities in Oklahoma in order to
attract more students fromthe whole
nation.

SWOSU theatre presents "The Diviners"
member of his communityduringthe hard times of the
Depression.
Staff Reporter______________________________________
“The playis a drama but it has comedic elements,”
Director of Theatre Steve Strickler said. There are 11
SWOSUtheatre will present the playThe Diviners
this month at the Hilltop Theatre. Shows start Nov 14 cast members in the play, whichwill be the last playof
16at 7:30nightlyand will showa secondweekend Nov the fall semester. DrewKrause will playthe lead role of
Buddy Layman. The box office is open weekdays from
21-23 with a Sundaymatinee on Nov 24 at 2pm.
4:00-7:00. Admission is free for those with a SWOSUID.
WrittenbyJimLeonardJr., The Diviners is set in
If students are interested in the theatre department,
Zion, IN duringthe Great Depression. The main char
they
are encouraged to talkto Strickler. Auditions for the
acter, “Buddy”, suffers a tragic accident where he almost
drowns. His mother dies while tryingto save him. From plays andproduction creware open to all students and
this ordeal, he suffers brain damage but also obtains the all majors. In the springsemester the Theatre Depart
supernatural power of “divining” or “witching,”which ment will produce two plays, the 1940’s Radio Hour and
James and the Giant Peach.
is the power to findwater. Buddyproves to be avital
By Hannah Haugen

SWOSU upholds ban on E-cigarettes
Payne, “they
still contain
Staff Reporter_______________________________________
poisonous
chemicals that
SWOSUis a tobacco free campus and this year the
couldlead to
university stated that the ban includes e-cigarettes.
me havingan
Accordingto SWOSU’s tobacco policy all forms of
asthma attack.”
tobacco including cigarettes, cigars, pipes, hookahs,
SWOSU
chewingtobacco, snuff, and all other kinds and forms
of tobacco, or non-tobacco, prepared in such amanner isn’t the only
to be suitable for spit tobacco use, smoking, or both are school taking
action to ban e-cigarettes on college campuses.
prohibited on and around campus.
Accordingto the Oklahoman, Oklahoma State Uni
Recentlyadded to this list are e-cigarettes, vapor ciga
versity, University of Central Oklahoma, and Ohio State
rettes, pipe or other types of inhalation devices.
Universityall have or are planningon banninge-ciga
“I amglad theybanned e-cigarettes fromcampus
rettes
on college campuses.
because I have bad asthma and even though theygive off
less toxic vapor than secondhand smoke,” saidMakensy
By Megan Sakowski

Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)

ACROSS
1. Contributes
5. Frenchfor "Our"
10.Journey
14. Sourish
15. Steerclearof
16. Identical
17. Smell
18. Sobriety
20. Fashionable
22. Breathingtubefor swimmers
23. Adult males
24. Donkeys
25. Contention
32. Double-reedinstruments
33. Rips
34. Alawenforcement agency
37. Defrost
38. Burdened
39. "Ohmy!ri
40. Yestoasailor
41. Indianinstrument
42. Escargot
43. Immeasurable
45. Talons
49, Slice
50. Emit
53. Less heavy
57. Extremely angry
59. BrotherofJacob
60. No morethan
61. Disney mermaid
62. Acrumblingearthydeposit
63. Implored
64. Soft leather
65. Backside
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Wednesday, November 06, 2013
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
ment Upload
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM
meeting
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
5:30 PM - 6:00 PM
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
7:30 PM - 9:00 PM

Sayre Campus Career Day
Public Relations Student Meeting
Workshop 4: Meetings and Calendars
Workshop 1: Course Set-Up and DocuSWOSU Math Club
Workshop 2: Grade Center and Set-Up
SWOSU Anime Club Meetings
Medical Professions Club Monthly
Community Meeting
MidWeek Miracle Meal
Physics Help Session
TKE Study Hall
Grace House
Wesley Worship

Thursday, November07, 2013
12:00 AM - Midnight RUSO Regents Meeting
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM Physics Club meetings
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
SGA Meeting

Friday, November 08, 2013
8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Council Meeting
9:00 AM
homa Meeting
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
11:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Tournament
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM
5:30 PM - 9:30 PM

Engineering Technology Advisory
Regional University System of OklaDPS - RUSO Meeting
Great American Conference Soccer
Meet and Greet Miss Oklahoma
SWOSU Basketball Classic

Saturday, November09, 2013
Cross Country @NCAA Division II Central Regional
Farewell to Rankin Williams Fieldhouse
8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Pharmacy Continuing Education Seminar
8:30 AM - 12:00 PM Upward Bound Saturday Academy
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM Creative Homemakers
10:00 AM
Volleyball @Arkansas Tech
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM Miss SWOSU Pageant Interviews
2:00 PM
Football @Tarleton State TX
5:30 PM - 9:30 PM
SWOSU Basketball Classic
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM Miss Southwestern Scholarship Pageant

Sunday, November 10, 2013
7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
nar
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Tournament
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
6:30 PM - 7:30 PM

Pharmacy Continuing Education SemiGreat American Conference Soccer
Jazz Ensemble Concert
Council of Presidents

Monday, November 11, 2013
SWOSU Celebration of Veterans
8:30 AM - 10:00 AM Executive Council Meeting
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM Administrative Council Meeting
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM FREE Lunch at the Wesley
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM Let’s Talk About SWOSU
6:00 PM - 8:30 PM Phi Delta Theta Chapter Meeting
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Physics Help Session
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM TKE Study Hall
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Opera Scenes
9:00 PM - 10:00 PM Phi Delta Theta Pledge Meeting
9:00 PM - 10:30 PM Zeta Phi General Meeting

Tuesday, November 12, 2013
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
6:30 PM - 9:30 PM
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
ing
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
8:30 PM - 10:00 PM

Leadership Weatherford
Computer Club Meetings
Chi Alpha
Native American H.O.P.E. Club MeetOpera Scenes
Volleyball @Cameron University
Phi Delta Theta Study Hall

Wednesday, November 13, 2013
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM
11:30 AM - 1:30 PM
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
5:30 PM - 6:00 PM
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
7:30 PM - 9:00 PM

SCC Council Meeting
Veteran’s Day Lunch
IMPACT: Professionalism
SWOSU Math Club
SWOSU Anime Club Meetings
Community Meeting
MidWeek Miracle Meal
WBB vs. Northeastern State University
Physics Help Session
TKE Study Hall
Grace House
Brass &Woodwind Ensemble Concert
Wesley Worship

Thursday, November 14, 2013
12:30 PM - 2:00 PM
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM
Diviners

DOWN
1. At thepeakof
2. Carpenter'sgroove
3. Letgo
4. Hussy
5. Floatinginwater
6. Not under
7. Malecat
8. Tears
9. Biblical garden
10. Russianemperors
11. Rates
12. Masterof ceremonies
13. Staggers
19. Anagramof "Arson"

42, Self-satisfied
44. "Stick”of frozenwater
45. Muscle spasm
46. Continuationofthecoat
28. Angry
collar
29. Lone-StarState
47. Loveintensely
30. Unrcactivc
48. Rubbed
31. Eccentric
51. Orangepekoe
34. Flaccidbodyfat
52. Beige
35. Gct-out-of-jail money 53. Misled
36. Small island
54. Russianemperor
38. Can
55. Hearingorgans
39. Adetestedperson
56. Govern
41. Ropefiber
58. Bind
21. Dregs

23. Unwakablcstate
26. Complywith
27. Infiltrator

Sorosis Luncheon
SGA Meeting
Percussion Concert
Volleyball vs. Southeastern OK
SWOSU Theatre Production-The
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Features
Miss SWOSU frompage 1
form“B.O.WS. —blessing others with service.”
A freshman studyingpsychology, Craigheadwill
perform ajazz dance, and compete on the platformof
“Diabetes Awareness.”
Dougherty, ajunior studyingbusiness marketing,
will compete on aplatformof “Blankets of Hope,”
andwill perform ahip hop dance mix for her talent.
Fairchild, freshman studyingmass communications,
will sing for her talent, andwill run on the platform of
“Bullying and Suicide Awareness.”
A sophomore, Grubb is studying elementary educa
tion, will perform atap dance for her talent and run on
the platformof “ReadingAcross America.”
House is a junior studying early childhood educa
tion andwill perform ajazz dance and run on the
platformof “Emphasizing Reading in Elementary
School.”
McCullough, a sophomore studyingmusic therapy,
will play the violin as her talent, and run on the plat
formof “AmI Special?”
Penry, a freshman studying allied health, will give an

acoustic guitar and vocal performance and run on the
platform “Reaching Our Youth One Song at aTime.”
Ajunior studyingmusic education, Raetz will
perform a classic piano piece and run on the platform
“Adoption is Always an Option.”
Rittenhouse, a sophomore studyingpre-pharmacy,
will perform atap dance and compete on the platform
of “L.O.VE. to Read.”
Smith, the competition’s only senior, will perform
ajazz dance and compete on the platform of “It’s
You, It’s Me, It’s the Future Elderly.” Smith is studying
health care administration.
Wilson, a sophomore studyingpsychology, will per
form a clarinet piece and run on the platform“Inspir
ing the Heart with Art.”
Competing for the title of Miss SWOSUOutstand
ingTeen are: Jordan Caulkins, Andrae’Cook, Evan
Mazur, Ashlin Murray, Leah Salas, Lexi Spoon, Jahven
Tanner andAmy Vanderveer.
All students will compete for scholarships as well as
the opportunity to represent Southwestern in the Miss
Oklahoma pageant.

Miss OK frompage 1
the Rosie O’Donnell Showandwas awarded a $20,000
scholarship.
Her platform, A.R.T.: Artist ReachingTogether, is a
mentorship programthat gives childrenwith disabilities
the opportunity to growand develop creativelythrough
the arts, improvingtheir self esteemand qualityof life.
Her plan as Miss Oklahoma is to educate people about
the need for artistic development in childrenwith dis
abilities, while also promotingthe production of these
programs throughout the state.
The Miss SWOSUPageant starts at 7p.m. on
November 9in the Fine Arts Center on the SWOSU
campus. Advance tickets are $7 for non-SWOSUstu
dents and $5 for SWOSUstudents. All tickets at the
door are $10. Advance tickets are available in Room
205 of the SWOSUAdministration Buildingand from
all contestants.

Restaurant Review

Top snacks for SWOSU students
Cami Loveless
T h e to p co lleg e snacks

Staff Reporter__

The “Freshmen 15”maybe a common issue for
those just enteringcollege, but “winter-time fluff” can
be anissue for manymore of us.
Do you ever think about howmany trips youmake
to Wal-Mart in aweek? And you knowyou don’t just go
so that you canwalkaround the aisles. What are some
cheap foods that could keep your wallet andyour tummy
full?
“Goldfish,” says Katrina Bentley. “Youhave to get
the bigone though!” She also thinks Pringles are amust.
Another student chooses a sugar-based diet.
“Reeses for lunch, breakfast and dinner,” says Trey
Woodard, amass communication major fromChickasha.
Ajunior SWOSUcheerleader, Alyx Cheathamfavors
gummy fruit snacks the most.
“The Motz ones are so chewyand sweet,” she said.
Her friend Saber Sapp loves fruit snacks as well, such as
the Scooby-Doo edition.
Snackingon some Pretzels with Nutella is aneces
sityfor Trent Misak, amass communication major from
Medford. Go easyon the Nutella though, seeingas how

(accordingto www.delish.com)
Ramen
Microwave popcorn
Pizza
Energy Drinks
Instant hot chocolate
Chips
Cereal
Instant mac and cheese
Soda pop
Candy
two tablespoons contains 200 calories alone.
Somaybe SWOSUis on alittle healthier track than
your average college kids.
Asuggestion for snackingif you do like to shoot for
ahealthylifestyle is avocados. Avocados are loadedwith
protein and beneficial fats that our body does need, and
can become alittle tastier with a dash of salt.
So enjoyyour Ben &Jerry’s ice cream, but don’t
forget that just cause your meal plan says all you can eat,
doesn’t mean you should.

Casa Soto is alocal Mexican restaurant in Weath
erford, located at 115 SWMain Street. The restaurant
in the ‘80s and has become a sturdymember of the
Weatherford community.
Upon arrivingat the restaurant there was awelcom
ingatmosphere. There was awide range of people sit
tingand enjoyingthe great food, and great service. The
hostess was veryprompt with her greeting, welcoming
customers to the restaurant, and findingthema table.
After being seated, chips, salsa, and soft drinks were
delivered quickly. After takingtime to reviewthe menuwhich offers alarge varietyof foods-I decided on the
combination fajitas.
The waitress was verypolite andpresent herself
well. She made sure to askif there was anythingelse she
nacy, Enid; Clint Kubala, TX; Herbert Herrera,
could do, and kept the drinks full.
Oolagah; CodyMan
Pond Creek;Jared Ragan,
The food arrivedwithin 15minutes. The smells and
ning, Washington; Kesha St. Louis MO. Trumpet
colors complimented each other perfectly. The food
Mashaw, Anadarko. Trom ers —Kris Benton, Stroud; was hot-made fresh-and tasted delicious. The waitress
bonists —Brian Fry, Enid; Joaquin Martinez, Anadar- continued to check on the table throughout the meal,
Jayden Goeringer, Cordell; ko; Kristin Whaley, Col
andmade sure to offer dessert. The waitress was knowl
Myles Madden, Clinton;
linsville; AJ. Yeager, Altus. edgeable of the menu andwas able to give the dessert
RhythmSection —Kristi
Cherokee Riddle, Musk
selectionbymemory.
ogee; Anthony Valentine, Burghardt, Okeene; Ashley
Overall the experience at Casa Soto was great. This
Oklahoma City. Trumpet House, Marlow; Huxley
is agreat restaurant to recommend to families, couple,
ers —
JakubChermack and Owens, Ponca City;Jordan or anyone lookingfor agreat dinner.
Evan Neal, Enid; Austin Satterlee, Oklahoma City.
-ErrikkaBranscum
Hardman, Guymon; Ben
jamin King, ChampaignUrbana IL; Tommy Smith,
Elk City. RhythmSection
—
Jackson Anderson, Enid;
Jake Lynn, Moore;Jordan
Satterlee, Oklahoma City,
Enid VanTreese, Tecumseh; Victor Wolf, Newkirk;
BobbyWolfe, Altus.
Members of Jazz En
semble “B” include: Saxo
phonists —Thomas Canon,
Enid; Keely Clements and
Laurence Maynard, Okla
homa City; Colleen Gar
rett, Elk City; Clint Kubala,
Oolagah. Trombonists
—Caleb Broce, Mooreland;
AbrahamGonzalez, Kemp

Jazz Ensembles hit the road this weekend

The Southwestern
Oklahoma State University
Department of Music’s
Jazz Ensemble “A” hits
the road for amusical tour
on November 7-8 that
culminates in a concert
on Sunday, November 10,
at 3p.m. in the Fine Arts
Center on the Weatherford
campus.
Jazz Ensemble “A,”
under the direction of
Dr. RichardTirk, kicks
off their fall tour with a
performance at Norman
High School on Thursday,
November 7, at 8a.m. fol
lowedby a 1p.m. concert
at Enid High School that
afternoon and a 6p.m.
concert at Guthrie High
School. The tour con
tinues Fridaywhen the
ensemble will be at West
ern Heights High School
at 9:45 a.m. and Del City
High School at 1:30p.m.
Jazz Ensemble “A”will
be joinedbyJazz En
semble “B” for the final
concert of the semester on

November 10.
Jazz “A”will perform
tunes fromseveral differ
ent eras and composers
includingworks byLouie
Bellson, ThadJones, and
“Mueva Los Huesos” by
contemporarybigband
leader Gordon Goodwin.
Jazz “B”will be co-direct
edby Evan Neal, a con
ductinggraduate student
fromEnid. Neal received
his undergraduate degree
fromSWOSUin music
education andwill lead the
group in three charts, in
cludingan arrangement of
the Ellington classic, “In a
Sentimental Mood”.
The November 10con
cert is free and open to the
public. For more informa
tion about the individual
concerts at the various
high schools, please con
tact the participatinghigh
school.
Members of Jazz
Ensemble “A” include:
Saxophonists —Samantha
Canon and Tyler Short-

CasaSoto
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SPORTS
High hopes for Lady Bulldogs this season
The women’sbasketball teamis lookingto achieve
evengreater heights this year as the programembarks on
its fifth season under Head Coach Kelsi Musick.
The Bulldogs are coming off of avery success
ful 2012-2013 year. The Bulldogs finished their Great
American seasonwith a 16-4record and a 2ndplace finish
in the Conference Tournament. Musick’s squad also
qualified for a school’s first, NCAATournament and go
ingtwo rounds deep before fallingto the eventual Final
Four finalist team, Augustana of South Dakota.
The Bulldogs have high expectations goinginto
this year, fromboth themselves and others. The Great
American Conference coaches releaseda preseason poll,
predicted the Bulldogs to be the second best teaminthe
league. The women’s teamhas finished second in the
GACinthe past two years.
The Bulldogs return eight players this year ledby
senior guard and preseason all American, Michelle Fisher.
Fisher is in her fourth letter year for the Bulldogs. She
averaged seventeen points agame and was named to the
All GACFirst Team.

The Bulldogs open up their regular seasonwith two
games in the annual BulldogClassic Fridayand Saturday
against Colorado Christian and Colorado Mesa Universi
ties. Both games start at 5:30p.m.

Volleyball downs NWOSU
ALVA, Okla. —Halloween inAlvaprovided little
terror for the SWOSUvolleyball teamas the Bulldogs
fended off all the tricks Northwestern Oklahoma
State had in store to earn the season-sweep of the
Rangers with a four-set victory (25-18, 15-25, 25-15,
25-23).
The Bulldogs eclipsedthe .200mark in hitting
percentage for just the eighth time this season, hitting
.209 for the matchwith 55 kills against 23 hitting
errors. Four players reached double figures in kills,
ledbyJoey Collins with 17and Alison Cole with 15.
Shayne Haleytallied a season-high 12kills while Carly
Zakput down 10.
The win improves SWOSUto 10-18 on the year
and they move above the .500mark in conference
playat 6-5.

Soccer team wins
Bulldogs gain a win on Senior Day conference title

WEATHERFORD, Okla. —Asenior class consisting
of 15players playedthe leading role as SWOSUdefeated
Southern Nazarene 42-14 on Senior Dayat Fast Tane
Field. The Bulldogs rolledup 609yards of offense and
scored two touchdowns in each of the first three quarters
as they earned their fifthwin of the season.
After receivingthe openingkickoff, SWOSUmarched
73yards innine plays to take a 7-0lead on an eight-yard
pass fromDustin Stenta to TeverickBoyd. The SWOSU
defense made a quick stand on defense, allowingStenta
to connect on a second touchdown pass. For the second
consecutive week, Hunter Dinkines was the target and
this touchdown pass of 78yards became the longest play
fromscrimmage for SWOSUthis season.
Southern Nazarene got on the board late in the first
quarter with a 61-yardtouchdown pass fromTreyHills to
Alex Reed that made the score 14-7with 3:57 remaining
in die first.
Earlyin the second quarter, Stenta laid claimto
another SWOSUsingle-season record as he threwhis
20th touchdown pass of die season. Stenta found Ryan
Corbin from10yards out to put SWOSUon top 21-7
with 14:24to playin the half. After two huge defensive
stands fromthe Bulldogs defense, Stenta again found
Corbin, this time from39yards and the senior tight end
leapt into the end zone to extend the lead to 28-7.
SWOSUkept the ball on the ground for the majority
of the second half, but the run game was working. Karl
Hodge and DC. Walker both had bigafternoons on the
ground and it was Walker that capped off a six-playdrive
with a three-yard touchdown run earlyin the third quar
ter. SWOSUthen upped the lead to 42-7 as Stenta scored
on an 11-yard run with 7:43 to playin the third.
Hill foundJarod Martin for a five-yard touchdown
pass late in the third to cut the lead to 42-14and both
teams completed the fourth quarter scoreless, allowing
SWOSUto earn the victorywith that final margin.
Stenta posted one of the more memorable perfor
mances of his career on Saturday, completing22-of-29
passes for 336yards and four touchdowns. He spread
the ball around to seven different receivers, findingBoyd
seven times for 120yards and Corbin seven times for 88
yards.
Hodge and Walker finishedwith 100and 88yards,

MichelleFisherandtheBulldogs looktobuilduponlast
year’ssuccess in2013-2014. Theteamplays Fridayand
Saturdayat home. Games start at 5:30.

Nine SWOSUsoccer seniors made sure that Fri
dayafternoon would not be their final home match as
die Bulldogs clinchedtheir second consecutive Great
American Conference championship with a 2-0victory
over Northwestern Oklahoma State. With the victory,
die Bulldogs have earned the right to host the conference
tournament this weekend.
The Bulldogs held a commanding edge offensively,
attempting 30 shots and 13 shots on goal while limiting
Northwestern to just two shot attempts and one shot on
goal. Eva Rule put SWOSUon top in die 40di minute
after Miranda Balezentis found her in front for a short
goal.
Cori Kelly scored her first goal of the season in the
81st minute off anodier assist fromBalezentis, putting
SWOSUon top 2-0 and in command for good. In total,
13players attempted a shot for SWOSU, ledby five from
KelseyVisor, four fromJessica Carbonara and three
apiece fromAshleyMcMahon, Paige Doherty and Payton
Warren.
Unfortunately for the Bulldogs, who were looking for
awin that could help propel theminto the postseason,
diey suffered their fourth setback of the season on Sun
day, falling2-0.
JimOBrien and the Bulldogs will play their last game All is not lost for the Bulldogs, however, as the Great
Saturdayat TarletonState. (PhotobyKhanhNguyen) American Conference officiallyannounced on Sunday
respectively, on the ground as the Bulldogs rolledup a
that SWOSUwill host the conference tournament next
season-high 253 rushingyards.
weekend. As the No. 1seed, SWOSUwill face East
The Bulldogs defense also posted their best effort
Central in one tournament semifinal while No. 2-seed
of the season, limitingSouthern Nazarene to 243 yards Ouachita Baptist and No. 3-seed Hardingwill meet in the
of total offense, includingjust 71yards on the ground.
other. Game times will be announcedbythe conference
SWOSUfinished with three sacks and a season-high 12 office later this week.
tackles for loss, with nine different players contributing.
Ryan Feller finishedwith a team-high nine tackles, one
sackand three tackles for loss whileJimO’Brien, Tanner
Thompson and Tyler George eachposted seven tackles.
StevenTownsleyintercepted two SNUpasses in the end
zone, ending drives and takingaway scoringopportuni
ties fromthe Crimson Storm.
SWOSUimproves to 5-4 on the year, with an identical
conference record as they head into their lone non
conference game of the season. The Bulldogs head to
Stephenville, Texas next Saturdayto face former Lone
Star Conference foe Tarleton State in agame that will
kick off at 2pm.
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ByErinDewalt

Areyoucrafty?Howaboutartsy? Doyouliketobegreenandpreservethisbeautiful planet in anywayyoucan, bigor small??Well we’vegot anevent foryou! Comejoin
the Stewart Hall RAs for RecycledArt, afun, excitingandimagination stimulatingevent
wherethe creativejuices canflow! Therewill belots offun ideas andsupplies will bepro
vided! It couldbethe perfect opportunityto create abeautiful gift for afriend, decoration
for your home or dorm, or evenjust hangout with friends! Wecan’t wait to seeyou on
November 14that 7:00pminthe Stewart Hall Lobby!

Pics of the
Res Life

Answers

resident
spotlight
John Williams
Hometown: Chockshaw
Major: Natutral Science Ed.
Classification: Junior
Residence Hall: JeffersonHall
JohnWilliams is anambitious andbrilliant
newadditionto Southwestern Oklahoma State
University. He sees himselfin fiveyears coachingan intermural sport ofhis
choosingat ahigh school as aScienceteacher. He recentlyjust left alongterm
relationship and is currentlysingle, lookingto settle downwiththe right person.
Hewas inspiredto major in Science Educationbecause his best friend’sfather
convincedhimthat he was immenselyknowledgeable inthe subject ofscience.
John is currentlyregistered as a Republican andhas bigplans for grassroots
campaigning for Rand Paul.

meet a res life eprson

Angelica Lajaunie
Hometown: Yukon, Oklahoma
Classification: Sophomore
Major: Pre-Pharmacy
Residence Hall: Stewart Hall

Angelica says she loves ResLife
because everyone is so welcomingand
very friendly. She says that she has hadseven surger
ies to date. Angelica admits that both ofher elbows are
double-jointed. Andshe has two siblings that are both
11 years apart inage. Headoverto Stewart Hall and
meet one oftheir newest RAs!

Cash Cooper ByCashCooper
If you didn’t know, Veteran’sDay is comingup on the 11th. It is not only a dayto
remember our lost heroes, but a dayto celebrate the ones living. While our campus
maynot let out to celebrate, it is still important to do so. Therefore, take the time to
thank our veterans not only on Monday, but throughout the year, for we trulyowe
themsomuch.

ResLIFE Happenings

Miss SW05U
Panorama: N ev Schulman
Res Life Ski Trip

Nov 9*
Nov 12*
Spring Break
O klahom a Hall
Open Mic Night
Nov 7*
Sen Talks & B low Pops
Nov 11*
Beauty Shop
Nov 19*
Rogers & Jefferson Hall
Get to Know Your RA
Eveiyday!
N eff Hall
Annual 9 Ball Tournament
Nov 13*
Stressed to the Mas
Dec 2nd
Stew art Hall
Recycled Arts
Nov. 14*
Ugly Christmas Sweater
Dec 3ri
BYOB
Dec 91*1

Fine Arts Center
Fine Arts Center
Sign Up at Res Life!
Oklahoma Hail Lobby
Oklahoma Hail Lobby
Oklahoma Hail Lobby

__________________________________________________K________

R&J Front Desk
W ellness Center
N eff Hall Lobby
Stewart Hall Lobby
Stewart Hall Lobby
Stewart Hall Lobby

